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Bryan and the Presidency
and Crown of 
Thorna”-  How 
a W onderful 
Speeeh Won a 
P re s id e n tia l  
Nomination .*.

ru.'Ttrwi.'Tf/v

N m . WUIWm  J .  Sffiran.

nation In 1900. 
The Dominant 
Spirit of the 
Democracy For 
Twelve Years. 
Bryan In 1908

By R O B E R T U 5 LOVE.
(Copyright, 1906. by Rob«rtua Love.]

'IIK N  the Dem ocratic national 
convention m et a t Chicago In 
1S90 one of the delegates 
from X ebm ska w as W illiam  

Jennings Hrynn, n young m an of thlr- 
ly slv. ii inivHto citizen of the city of 
l.in id ill llLs prior political career 
coinpristsl tw o term s in congress. He 
hml lieen his party  nominee fo r a U nit
ed S tates senatorshlp  In a Republican 
leplsl.it lire

'I'he national Democracy had broken 
aw ay from G rover Cleveland, whom It 
hail elo<’te<l president tw ice and who 
was^khen In office. The spilt w as on 
the money question. Cleveland had 
railed  a speila l session of congress, to 
re js 'il  the silver bullion purchasing 
act The mass of the party  stood for 
the fns> colnape of silver, chiefly at 
the ratio  of 10 to 1. The Cleveland 
wing stiMid for the  single gold stand-

y/?
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W IL L IA M  /. B R T A N  IH  IBM.
“ Tou shall not press down upon tha 

brow of labor th is crown of th o m a  Tou 
shall not crucify m ankind upon a cross 
of gold."
ard. The mighty chasm widened at 
the convention. Congressman Richard 
1*. Itlnnd of Missouri. ' ‘Silver Dick," 
the old wilk* horse of the free sliver 
coinage movement, was the logical and 
apparently the Inevitable candidate for 
the presidency. His nomination seen- 
ed to be a certainty nntil a thing hap
pened hitherto nnprecedeoted In Ampr* 
lean politics.

Bryan of Nebraska, known as “the 
silver tongued orator'* and **tbe boy 
orator of the Platte,” mounted the plat
form and delivered a brief but bold 
and masterful speech. His vibrant 
voice rang out'over the heads of the 
16,000 persons In the vast hall, pene
trating with clarion intonation to the 
farthest comers. The customary up
roar of a great political convention, 
which the atronfsst of oratorical longs, 

, as a role, cannot qoell entlraly, was 
hushed into anbnath lng  awe. No such 
eloqaence ever bafors bad been beard 
In -'As.^nathmal convention. The man 
and the occaakm had met, and the man 
had, mastered the occasion, Tbo ad

dress wns nil Impassioned npi>eal fur 
blm etnlllsm  nnd nu exalted  glorlflcn- 
tlon of the uc" ' l>emo<Tatlc tlnanclnl 
doctrine. Wl»ei» the o ra to r cLpsed with 
bis eiHX'b m aking m etaphor of “the 
cross of gold nnd crow n of thorns" 
the on thuslastic  approbation of bis 
Rontlments nnd of tlu ‘ man himself 
w as Indicated by a w hirlw ind of ap 
plause beyond description.

And W illiam Jenn ings Rryan was 
nom inated for the presidency of the 
L’nltcol States.

F lashed  to the rem otest reaches of 
the  nation, th e  nows wns the m ost sen
sational political titb it th a t ever took 
the  wires.  ̂ B ryan w as but one year 
above the  minimum  age requlrerl by 
the  constitution of the United S tates 
fo r n president. W hile some of his 
Biioechcs In congress a few years be
fore bad given him a m om entary repu
tation , be wns practically  unknown to 
the nation at large, nnd particularly  
BO to the g rea t eastern  section of the 
country. Never liefore had n great 
party  nom inated for president a man 
living w est of the Mlssissl|)pl river 
Never l>efore bad so young rt man 
!»een nomlnnteil. Never liefore had an 
o ra to r won the gn 'n t prize by a single 
spee<‘h. I>emo<'rats. Republicans. Pop
ulists, evcrylKxly wondered how the 
newcom er would conduct him self In 
the cam paign.

P resently  the wonder turned  to 
am azem ent. Vonng Mr. B ryan wns a 
cam paigner—there  was no doubt as to 
that. He injcctoil into Am erican poli
tics- a presidential cam paign such as 
the nation never knew Itefore. Men 
called It a w hirlw ind cam paign, nnd 
such it wns. The w hirlw ind road was 
the  n ilro a d , nnd It carrletl the candl- 
d a t^ n p  nnd dow n and across the land 
upo^ an am azing  schedule of traveling  
aim  talking. Mr. B ryan traveled In 
th a t cam paign m ore than  18,000 miles 
and  delK ered considerably more than  
2,000 speeches. H e m ade forty-nine 
speeches In one day in New York 
sta te . Thlrty-flve addresses, short and 
long, w ere delivered by him on several 
days, while It w as an ord inary  th ing  
for him to  address tw en ty  crow ds a t 
tw en ty  d ifferen t tow ns in tw enty  
hours. The cand idate  showe<l a phy
sique and a voice th a t  stood the tre 
m endous s tra in  w ith m arvelous endn r 
ance. As the  cam paign progressed nnd 

j  the fam e of B ryan  sprgad r»eoi)lp got 
to  s ittin g  up all n ight and traveling  
m any m iles Just to  hear the phenom e
non speak.

B ryan’s first appearance In the e a s t 
w as OR the 12th of August, when he 
delivered his speetih of acceptance of 
the nom ination. M adison Square G ar
den w as packed With a suffocating 
m ass of m en and  women, though it 
w aa one of the  h o tte s t days evecknow n 
h i^ 'e w  York and a  doaeu persons bad 
died from  snnatroke du ring  tlie day. 
B ryan read th a t  speech from  mnnu- 
scrtiV  a d isappoin ting  thing, fu r It de
trac ted  g re itly  from  his doqueni'e. 
B ut th e  condidate w as well aw are  tho t 
g rea t Issues binged upou his u tte ran ces  
on th a t im portan t e v a s io n . andji»411d 
no t ca re* to  tm a t  nim setf-^W T^* un- 
eni'lMd •n thoalaam  of the  mdineilL

With Arthur 8ewall„of Httine. the 
vice prealdenttal candidate, Bryan went 
down to defeat a t the November elec
tion, t l i^ g h  bo bad been nominated

alKo by the Populist party, with 
Thom as U. Wnisoii of Georgia jis the 
vk-e preslileiitial cam liilate on tha t 
ticket. M iNiuIey and H obart went 
Into o:tiee, .an 1 tliere were tlmse wlio 
pre«llcti*d th .it Brytiu was forever elim 
inated from tlie Demoeracy.
- •♦^pm^'yemvi'tater /gt th e  Domo^ietk* 
national convention In Kans.is City 
Mr. Bryan was rcnomliinteil by ae< la 
mptlon. There w as absolutely no otlier 
cand idate  siigge'^ted for the nomina 
tlon For vice president Adlnl 'E. Ste 
renson  of BliMimlngton. Ilk. wlio liad 
boon vice president during  Cleveland s 
second teriy. was nameil The war 
w ith Sp.aln nnd our consequent ni q ’ild- 
tloii of the IMdllpplne Islands li.id 
brought new Issues Ijito polltlis. Init 
the silver plank was reinserted lnt<> 
the D em ocratic platform . Mr. Bryan 
declining tdltltdand for the nominatinii 
w ithout It. It wns expressly declarrsl

Again th e  g rea t east lashed a n '  
smnslierl the w estern cand idate  with 
dem oniac denunciation, though that 
tim e there  w as a y e r y  large inerca.se 
in pei*sonal resper-f for Mr. Bryan. Ho 
had jiruvisJ him self to be by no m eans 
the wiUl visionary, the nunrplilstic rev
olutionist.- t l ie 
the op[H>sitloii ill Ills own party  had 
pictured him ns Indiig in l.stld, when 
the  Dem ocracy split open nnd the less
e r sertion  thereof nomliiattsl a “gold 
D cm ocratle" ticket, w ith General John 
M. Palm er of Illinois and General Si
mon B. Buckner of K entucky as the 
standard  iK'arers, thus con tribu ting  to 
B ryan’s defea t In the first cam paign. 
In the cam paign of 1!Mki the Demo- 
cm flc seceilers sim ply voteil the Mc
Kinley and Roosevelt Republican tick
et. A second tim e B ryan w ent down 
to defea t, bu t graoofully and w ith 
gbod cheer.
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MB. BKTiB IB THB 1900 CAMrAIOM. 
coln.Tmllt n commoilious residence and 

'becom e kuoa’n tbroughout the worl.1 
as the “great American com m oner.” 
tfVhlar successor to  Henry Clay.^ H e 
has traveled around the world an )  
w ritten  his Im pressions fo^ a syndicate 
o f A m erican n e w sp a p e rs .'H e  has been 
for years  the most popular nnd highest 
paid lecturer on the  American lyceum 
and C hautauqua circuits. It Is said 
th a t his income from lecturing alone 
is ns much ns $60,000 a year, the presi
d en t's  salary.

Mr. Bryan is a to ta l^abstainer from 
alcohol and tobacco. l ie  Is n meinl>ei' 
of the P resby terian  church and never 
w orks on Sniulny. save to deliver a re
ligious address now and then His 
Ideal ‘ Is m orality, personal. r»olltlcal 
and civic. The Bryan of 1008 loo’.'.s 
older than  the Bryan of 18DG. but he Is 
no less vigorous and virile than  be wu.s 
when bis voice flashed across the con
tin en t from  the  Chicago convention hall

NEW P IC T U R E -O F  MR. AND MRS. BRYAN.

in the platform , however, t h u  Imi erlal 
Ism was the param ount Isiiic c,* (lie 
cam paign The DeiniK-racy opposivl the 
forcible snbjiig.atlon o f  the Filipinos 
and the control of tlie archipelago in 
the colonial sty le  o f  the Britisli empire.

Mr. Bryan made another w blrlw ln 1 
cam paign, even breaking his own rec 
ood for traveling  and spce<'bmakliig.

t

H e w*as a t  hts home In Lincoln on 
election day. a te  an early dinner, went 
upsta irs  a t al)out G o’clock nnd slept 
soundl.v until 11, when he cam e down 
and discovered th a t he was badly 
beaten, l ie  smiled to the nssemliled 
reporters, retu rned  to Ids lied and step ’ 
soundly until niom lug. It wns s.ald 
by those present th a t he evinced no: 
the  sligh test sign o f dlsniqtolntment.

Mr. B ryan  did not seek the nomliin 
tion in 1904. He wns quite  w illing foi 
the  dlsaffeeted wing of the Deiyocracy 
to  nam e the ticket ju s t to s e e 'i f  tha 
slen icn t could do b e tte r  than  the other 
He attended  the couventlon In St 
Louis as a delegate, made an am azing 
fight fo r a platform  upon which he anil 
kis snp iw rters could stand  and won Ilje 
fight by sheer force of brain and 
braw n. He a r o ^ f r o m  bis IkmI on the 
early  m orning o i^ the  la.st day of the 
convention, though threatened with 
pnentnonin, am i Inst as the dnwti^wn- 
breaking o v e ^  the city he delivered 
In th a t convention to the vast throng 
which had w aited and sa e a te d  and 
fre tted  all n ight long Just to hear kliu 
a speech which for pathos nnd |H»\vei 
and  thrill no luveternte convention fol 
low er ever heard eqnnietl. The Demo 
cra tlc  ticket, Judge Alton B. Parker 
of-N ew  Y’ork and ex-Senator Henry G 
D avis of W est Virginia, wns defenteil 
In Novemlier inexpressibly worse iban 
wns B ryan in e ither of bis cnn iin il^ is

iuarantee

p

W IL U A M  J. B R Y A N .  JH.

He was forty years of age and In the 
full fiush of magnificent manhood. 
During the four years since 1890 he 
had done much Mlltk-al speaking and 
writing, be badAectnred many limes 
on other topics, he bad traveled abroml 
and studied other governments an.I 
conditions of people; also be bad be
come Colonel Bryan, havlnc gone to 
camp during tho Hpajilsh war as cdo 
nel of a Nebraska regiment

T he discover}’ of vast deposits of 
gold hi Alaska and elsew here since tho 
free s llv es ,^am p alg n s has ellmliuitod 
the money js s u e  from politics. Mr 
B ryan has accepted th is fact and now 
stan d s  upon o ther D em ocratic Issues 
D espite oil opposition, be has domi 
nat<^ the national . Democracy for 
tw elve years. F o r several years past 
he has given expression to  his views 
In the  weekly jonm al, the Comtnoner. 
whk-h he estalillshod a t Uucniii. Ho 
bas rem oved .to  H Hue farm  n ear Liu

OUIl GUARANTEE

of absoluU? accuracy and inirity 
in our jirescription dep irtinent 
i.s unqualified, ^ e  are thoroupch- 
ly in earnest in our promise to 
supply you with the very

PUREST DRUGS OBTAIN
ABLE.

>

When so much may depend on 
the character of a medicine, don’t 
you think wi.ser to obtain it 
where purity and strentfth are 
pruaranteed absolutely? Brinif 
your jirescriptions here and 
make sure of faithful comixmnd-
. • ' -  - Nmg.

A. H. Tlioinpson, Dniggi^
‘ East Side Square. -

K.
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ONE CAR LOAD IMPLEMENTS
-» i ■' -- . , ■' -

. ,  , \ ' ' ‘ ..— • ' - • ■ ■ ■ ,  ' : .

These gooils are of the best make. They were bought right--as cheap as anybody buys
from a reliable manufacturer.' We obtained car lot prices and paid through car freight,
This enables us.to sell them as cheap as you can buy anywhere. Our object Is to dls-
po^ of them quick and to do so we are goingSto make our prices as low as any dealer

-V

>' !♦ tUJU I .fcJli

line come and see what we have and the pripevwe
/  •

you Deiore Duyinsf.

The  v eh ic les  are the Velie and John Deere make. 
They are just, right for this climate and are so 
constructed as to require practically no repairs. 

We have Buggies, Surreys, Hacks, Runabouts, and we 
have them with steel tires, rubber tires, cut-unders and 
regular bodies, tops and without tops.

iPLEMENTS are of the John Deere make and 
isist of Low Wagons, Disc Harrows, Sod Plow^s,i 
ig Plows, Sulky Plows, Field Rollers, Drag 

Harrows and such like.
HARNESS—SADDLES. In buying a vehicle perhaps ̂ 

you will want harness and, maybe, a saddle.  ̂We k p ^  
we can please you In this department. ^

The Canyon Mercantile Company.
C A N Y O N

PublisluNl

-----
C IT Y  N E W S
Kverv Friday.

By GEO. A. BRAN DON ,
KaUr^d at P o .to ffcr at CaByoa, T e a a a , aa 
.S^coBd-Claaa Matter. OUca of 1‘a b l ic a t io n  

We»t E vrlya Strrrt.

Paperw w-nt out «»f the county 
prtunptly «llHcontlnued a t expiration 
of time paid for.- ,

i n g at ~CTa re hffoR thtjTTP^

PALO DURO PARK.

SU B SC R IPT IO N .
One Y ea r in  C ount// ............. . $ 1 .0 0
One Y ea r o u t  o f  C ount//.. . l . 2 o
S ix  m o n th s ................................. . .7.5
T ir o  m o n th s ............................... . .2.5

• •

Red River Association Resolutions E x
press Support of FortY'five 

Congressmen.

ANNOUNCEMENTS * •  • • • • « • * •  ——  • • • • • • • •
For PrvHldent. .

WILLIAM JENNINGS KRYAN
For District Attorney, _

A. A. LUMPKIN ^
HENRY. S Bl.SnOP
U. H. BAKER

For County Judge—
A. S. ROLLINS
.A. N. HENSON, re-election

For County Attorney,
R. A. SOWDER
W. 1). S O O T r

For County and District Clerk,
J, A. TATE, re-election.
MARVIN P. GARNER

For Sheriff and Tax Collector—
R. H. SANFORD 
SAM B. L o r r o N  
II. J. CAVET 

For County Treasurer,
C. P. HUTCH I NOS 
P. H. YOUNG.

/  S. V. WIRT, re-ele<;tl«»n 
F<ir County Asnewor,

JOE FX>STER <re-election)
For County CominlMtioner and 

tloe of the Peace Free. No. 1,
JOHN ROWAN 
W. J. REDFEABN 
JOHN A. WALLACE 

For t>)DDty CommiiMiloner Precinct 
No. 2.

E. W. NEECE

5th and hth of Angpst, Thb j that occasion, come to Clarendon 
executive committee met there 
on June the 20th and arranged 
the program and it is a go<xi one.

Til is as.sociation is comixised 
of a tine lot of newspaiier ix.‘oj)le; 
of men and women who not only 
ixissess a high order of intellect 
and know how To and do use it 
far the benefit of their several 
communities, but who are goo<l 
with it in a moral sense. Such 
a combination of the best there 
is in m«« —good brain well culti
vated and correct living—is not 
as rare as it used to be in organ- 
izcitions of this^character, when 
taken-a.s a whole, but even in this 
day of “better things’* this asso
ciation is justly entitled to occu
py a front seat.

And then—the newspaiier i>eo- 
ple of the Panhandle esiiecially 
should get together to better 

i their condition in a busine.ss 
sense. Other professions do and 
why not w’eV

The News man will be there, 
he never misses if physically 
'able to gb, and his earnest desire 
is to meet not only the old mem
bers of the association but every 
other newspai^er man of the Pkn-

TTie Northwest Texas Press 
Association bolds its snnual noMt-

handle. ^Our word for it, if not 
already a member of the N. W. 
T. P. A. you will rejoice to be 
one. - \

A good time is assured at Clar
endon. The Banner-Btockman 
of that towp says: \ \

Clathn^on, through her com
mercial club and municipal gov
ernment, extends to the mem
bers of the Northwest Texas 
P i^ «  AsMCiatioD BrMtlnw 
this time, and a hearty Invitation 
to attend the convention in this 
city on August 4, 5 and 6, IQOH. 
Every newspaper man within the 
confines of the association’s ter
ritory is assured that a hearty

-J

Endorsement which places be
hind the movement for, the Palo 
Duro National Park, the united 
supiK)rt of about forty-rive rep- 
resentative.sand .senators, besides 
the commercial and civic organi
zations in their territory is con
tained in the strong resolutions 
adopted by the Red River Im
provement Association Congress 
in Shreveix)rt, I^., last week. 
Mayor JasiHjr N. Haney of Can
yon, president o t the Park Com
mission, M. W. Cunningham and 
J. W. Crudgington of Amarillo, 
rei>re.sented the I^nhandle in 
this gathering and as a result of 
their efforts, the organization has 
not only pledged its support to 
the park project, but has become 
more thoroughly acquainted with 
the project and tfie movement 
thus, becomes more general and 
less local. Congressman Randell 
of Sherman, spoke at length be
fore the congress for the pro
posed park a.nd the approval of 
the organization is expressed in 
the following set of resolutions: 
To the Chairman' Red River Im- 

proveipent Convention: "" 
We your committee on̂  forest 

reserve beg leave to sUomit the 
following rejiort: Whereas, this 
convention recognizing the great 

^  the Red 
River valley and of the para
mount importance of restoring 
naffgation on' the Red ffiver not 
iidorte to the people ' gimig^ 4aid 
river, but to the nation aa

4-:.. h .  V . • - •'-* '

iRn impmit'iiw<«ftTTryfi>5ArV.
ing and fostering of the' native 
timber at the head of and along 
.said river and its tributaries; and 
whereas, the Hon. John H. Ste- 
ven.s, representative in Congress 
from the Thirteenth district of 
Texas, has- introduced in Con
gress a bill .seeking to have^a na
tional jjark established in ' the 
Palo Duro Canyon in Randall and 
Armstrong counties, Texas, on 
the headwaters of Red River;

Therefore, we endorse said 
bill and recommend that tjie 
.same be passed by Congress at 
its next sessitm and further rec
ommend that this association take 
steps to encourage the people 
along the Red River and its trib
utaries in systematically preserv
ing the natural forests along said 
stream and its tributaries and 
engaging in fostering the growth 
of timbcE. as well. We further 
recommend that the secretary of 
this association be requested to 
furnish a copy of this document 
to the Senators and the repre
sentatives in Congress of the 
state of Texas, Oklahoma, Louisi
ana and Arkansas q̂ nd request 
their unjted efforts in support of 
above measures. Respectful^ 
submitted, ,

J. W. Crudgington, chiurman, 
Amarillo, Texas; ^enry Cox, Ful
ton, Ark.; H. P. x Mayer, Paris, 
Texas; S. R. Cra#ford, Graham, 
Texas; J. B. Deeper, DenlfeoR  ̂
Sherman, Texas; H. G. Evans, 

m. Texas; Hugh Corry, 
Alexandr^ La.; H,‘ D. Bowen. 
Patis, Texas.—Dally, Panhandle.

-^^Fort Worth’s constant howl 
for  ̂more hogs will be kept up 
untill every stock farmer in Tex
as has the earache, or comes 
across with his contribution of 
porkers to the 2,000,000 required 
to meet the demands for 190S. 
The Panhandle stock farmer is 
growing hogs at a round prbtit 
and peeling the yellowbacks from 
our bank roll with i)ersistent 
regularity. And the farmers in 
other sections of the state are 
admonished to do likewise. No 
use to hang back—get in the 
game.—Port Worth Star.

Panhandle shippers were “in 
the game” the same day above 
was published as follows: Potter 
county, one carat $5,471; Donley 
county, one car at $5.55; Roberts 
county, one car at $5,574. Toi>s 
that day wem i^.60. Yes, the 
Panhandle has dealt herself a 
hand in' the hog raising game;' 
true, sbe^dbn’t get a “full” every  ̂
time, but she always gets pict
ure cards, and in a few years she^ 
will have the deck stacked an<!̂  
four aces up her sleeve on every, 
deal. No hog cholera in Sie Pan
handle; best pig country on earth. 
—Clarendon Stockman-Banner.

-r.
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Jasse Ree'se, a recent arrival. *
from Greenville with a musical 
side line as a comet player, is a 
new addition.to the 
b tnd

^ ; r v ? 4 _

'The Frank Ames honsehold v 
goods and other chattels are be- 
ing loaded on the cars for Cordell,  ̂̂  
Oklahoma. “Grandpa” Ames is 
attending to these matters, Frank , 
being gt the destination polni ̂ r̂  
arranging for a suitable place to 
put things when they come. The 
family may remain here until 
sometime next week.'  ̂ T he News 
with many other friends, regrets ^  
to see this excellent family d«*\ 
part from our coasts. s '  ' ^

\

Phone 41 
Ite^of local iSewsi.

When yon haye,an
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miing the same on Tuesday.
• Tuesday the work of tearihg 

down the flues and vault in the

records being taken to the vaults 
of the Canyon National Bank.

Tuesday also, McAllister, who 
has the contract for the removal 
of the old courthouse, got to 
work putting his jackscrews 
under the building. I t is to be 
moved.-straight north from its 
present site far enough so a»pot 
to interfere with the street, the 
flues rebuilt, the vault restored 
and then it will be occupied as 
now until the new courthouse is 
complete and ready for entry. 
The job of removal as here stated

OAM YOM  O IT Y  NMWB, J U L Y  3,^1Q O B.

Ntw  Courthouse Information.

The contractor, iL  Kirsch, 
"Waa on hand Monday and' he in
formed The Newa reporter that 
work on the new courthouse 
would now be rushed. Sheriff 
Slover has the contract to fur
nish the sand and gravel and he.

LOCAL WEATHER REGOBO.

T n i l E A r E N l N &
“ Threatening” comes about as 

near as one word will tell of the 
weather in and about Canyon 
City for the week ending yester
day. Almost every day it has 
looked like rain; it has rained in 
sight and even sprinkled here
abouts. but that is all for thi;

use as here given is estimated to 
cost the  ̂county some $500.

Some think the old structure 
should be sold subject to use of 
the officials until the completion 
of the new courthouse. Others 
are of the opinion that the city 
ought to buy it for a hall and still 
others hold to the idea that it 

\ ought by all means to be secured 
for school purposes in the east 
porUon of the town.

th»4irst proposition, a sale 
r 'to  individuals, as only $1,200 has 

been offered the commissioners 
have refused to accept, and The 
News thinks prohc^y so.

The second prop<Mition; for the 
X city to buy, don’t look good to 
‘ /The New^ either. What use has 

the city for such a building? No 
more than a hog has for Sunday. 
You can hardly get the council 
together now long enough to 
transact what little business it 
has and when you do, which iŝ  

- not often, the smallest room in 
the old building Would easily ac
commodate them. ̂  When actual- 
ly-icL peed of a city hall we will 
want a better one than that old 
cou rthouse anyway.

Now for the third proposition; 
for school purposes in east por
tion of town. At present there 
is plenty of room for all pupils in 
the brick school building, and to 
spare. And when, by tne growth 
of the town, the one we now have 
is insufficient we can either add 
to it or, if circumstances war- 
rant, build another brick in the 
east part of town. Surely the 
people of Canyon City, east of 
the - public square, when they 
need it, are not willing to put up 
with what is then left of the old 
courthouse, when their brethren 

.of the west end are in full enjoy
ment of a comfortable brick? 
Hardly.

dall county. I t  has rained on the 
South Plains within the past 
week arid Amarillo got good 
rain Sunday evening. I t  > still 
threatens here and the prospects 
are good for rain when the time 
arrives and it will soon, that wcT 
m ust have it.

Much of the small grain has 
been cut, some already threshed 
and ready for market. The pre
vailing market prices are given 
elsewhere under the proper 
heading.

Other field crops, where given 
anything like proper cultivation, 
are doing well enough.

Grass is now at its tallow stage 
and stock are doing fine.

t LOCAL 6RAm MARKET ! 
•••••«« , ••••••«

The quotations here given are 
from the Canyon City grain deal
ers and show the market the day 
before the issue of this paper. 
The prices are for grain in sack

.  A -  A - .

eat. No. 2, bushel........$00 90
Oats, best, bushel......... 40
Corn, best....... .................  60

Kaffir com, threshed, bu.., 50
Maize and4Cafflr in heads,

old crop, ton.....................  17 QD
Millet hay, per ton.................. 10 00
Johnson grass hay, ton. . .  IQ 00
Alfalfa, per ton . . . .  *.......  10 00

Chickens and Bgga ^
Fryers, per dozen.................... $3 OO
E^gs, per dozen............  12i

This paper and the Dallas News 
tU iO .  . • .______________ ;

I BUSINESS LOCALS I
Hooks with cattle bills of sale
Ice—The Star Mill & Mevator 

Co. has plenty of it and a free de
livery. Phone 170.

Reduced Rates Account Fourth July.

For abov^ occasion round trip 
tickets will be on sale July 3rd 
and 4th to all points on P. & N. 
T. Ry., 8. K. of T. Ry., and E. Ry 
of N. M., including points West 
of Texico. Rate one fare for 
round trip, final return time 
July 5th.

O. C. Davis.

Cheap Rates for 4th of July Celebra- 
' tion at Amarillo.

‘The Fourth.”

The' following ag reem en t 
among our business men speaks 
for itself:
_We, the undersigned, agree to 

blose our placds of business from 
Friday night, July 8d, to Monday 
morning, July 6th, on account of 
National holiday.

Canyon City Supply Co.
A. H. Thompson.
J. W. Cowart.
J. W. Howell.

' . W. J. Rbdfkarn.
Dawson Bros.
CuMMiNQS & Foster.
Canyon Mbrcantilb Co. 
Thomi^ n hardware Q p.'
Thomas BKoa . ■
8. V. WtRT.
J. M. Kino.

HOFFMAN PARAGRAPHS.

Several from'*our community 
attended the big meeting in Can
yon Sunday. Some were caught 
out in the ru n  coming home.

Crops are looking fine and veg
etables are coming in. Every
body wearing a broad smile.

The small grain yield is better 
than expected.' _  « . ,

Cochran & Foster, who have 
dattle on the Hitchcock ranch, 
were out last week l^ ldng  after 
their interests.

•

Recently a certain young man 
of our community was out driv
ing in a new buggy with»his best 
girl. He was busily engaged re
lating the present, past and espe
cially the future when suddenly 
his horse fell down and broke a 
shaft. Not knowing just what 
to do, his rival came along and 
took the girl home safely. We 
sympathize.with th e , young man 
greatly, as this was his first step 
in this line. Hope he will not be
come discouraged—“a bad be
ginning makes a good ending.” 
If Sny further information is 
wanted ask Forest Hitchcock.

Misses Winston Hitchcock and 
Bessie Johnson of Canyon, made 
us an auto call last week.

Mr. Slaughter entertained the 
naborhood Friday with a big fish 
fry on his ranch. I t  was quite 
enjoyable to all, plenty of fish 
and a nice outing. He is im
proving his ranch, making it look 
home-like. We are glad to wel
come such among us.

Mrs. Hitchcock came out this 
week to have her small grain cu t

Mr. Gibson of Umbarger,'was 
among us Monday.

Tassie.

'■ »i‘, ....

WSI

FOURTH

Bryan’s Commoner and The 
News, both one year $1.80.'̂

•' - S ' .

Amarillo has prepared an at
tractive entertainment for the 
celebration of July 4th. The Pe
cos A Northern Texas Railway 
Company will sell low priced tick
ets for this occasion; the fare 
from Canyon City to ̂ Amarillo 
and/ return will be 55 cents. 
Tickets on sale July 3rd and 4th 
returning July 5th. It is sug
gested, in order that the Railway 
nray be prepared to accommodate 
the large crowd expected, that 
as many as possible of those in
tending to take advantage of 
these rates notify the agient in 
advance so that proper facilities 
may be provided.

D. L. Meyers, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Amarillo, Texas.
O. C. Davis, Agent,

Canyon City, Texas.

Low Rate to Albuquerque, New Mexico.

For the 16th National Irriga
tion Congress to be held in Albu
querque, New Mexico, Septem
ber 29th to October 10th, 19d8, 
inclusive, the Pecos & Northern 
Texas Railway in connection 
with the Eas'tern liailway of New 
Mexico will offer unusually low 
and attractive rates. I t  is sug* 
gested that those desiring to 
avail themselves of 4bis opportu
nity to visit Albuquerque, ancT 
assist in making this national 
event a memorable and success
ful one, notify the railway agent 
as much in advance as possible in 
order that necessary facilities 
and train servicJe may be arrang
ed for their accommodation. 
Tickets will be on sale from Sep
tember 27th to October 9th, 
inclusive, with return limit Octo
ber 81s^ The round trip fare 
from Canyon City, Texas will be 
$12.80.

D. L. Meyers, G. P. A., 
Amarillo, Texas. 

0. C. DaviIs, Ageni,
Canyon City, Texas. 10-18

Band Concert oh the Public Square 
-4he«Morning. ~1ce Cream and 
Cold DrinksJ'h the' Wansley 

' Building.

Ball Game^in Evening
Band Team vs. High School Team.
__ _ »

Band Concert and Musicale in Even
ing at Opera House Beginning 

at 8:45 P. M.
Admission to ball game 25c, and to 

Evening Concert and Musicale 25c 
and 35c. All given by and for the 
benefit of the Canyon City Band, j

4 i  ►

Maize Heads - Kaffir Corn t
We buy them, heads or threshed. 
We crush them for you.
We sell the ground feed.

/

Highest Market Prices Paid and the
undersells us.

‘other fellow” never

Star Mill
DEPOT-

and Elevator Co.
-CANYON CITY, TEXAS.

L .  G .  C O N K E R
FARMS, RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY, 

STEERS & STOCK CATTLE.
9  9  L o a n s on  R ea l K atate— A b stra c ter  and  N o ta ry  in Office. A A

Canyon C ity— the place for a great city. Abundance of 
running water; natural drainage; located on the'Santa Fe, now 
being made the trans-continental line from Chicago lo Califor
nia. The Santa Fe (Gulf line), is now running South from 
Canyon City. R a n d a ll,  is the best county in the Panhan
dle. The general price of land is from $7 to $2; per acre. 
Property-4n town a specialty. Don’t fail to see me.- :

JOHH BE6HIN
cmnucTOR uth um bbi

m BTiM ATKm  O Hm m RFULLY F U R N IS H -  
mo O N  B R tp K  A N D  O BM m N T W ORK

>1
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_ Digging on the new court house 
■Jomtdalien. *

\

y

C. M. Hardin of Amarillo, was 
a visitor in town W ^nesday.

JL L. Hunt and family went to 
the C. C: club grounds Monday.

T. A. Gioffer and family of Am
arillo, visited Judge and Mrs.
Henson Sunday. ~

_ __ \
One of T. C. Thompson’s<;hild-

ren, Clarence, has been ill some 
two' weeks with typhoid fever.

On their, return of a tour of the 
Lubbock country, Mr. and Mra. 
H. T. Kimbro of Taylor, stopped

Shaw’s
wife and baby. ^  “

This week brings Jno Knight 
with a stalk of rhubarb the leaf 
of which measured 26x23 inches. 
Wade Stephenson's was 18x22. 
Both were planted this spring.

HAPPY ITEM S.

T. Williamson went to Tulia 
Monday onibnsiness.

 ̂E. Cleoamef was a Can^yon call
er Monday.^ •

Mrs. Morris and son, of Here-

O. Malcom,-wife and son, wen 
w î.Mnn-4'AuXimyon Saturday returning to 

Happy Sunday.
A livery and feed stable is to 

be erected at Happy early next 
week.

Rev. Coleman, of Wayside, 
occupied the Happy pulpit Sun
day June 28. There will be ser
vices in Happy Sunday July 5.

About four threshing machines 
began working in the vicinity of 
Happy this week.

Rains— Lightning tbunaga at Tuiia.

/  .

The News is indebted to ' ‘Cen
tral” for the information that on 
Wednesday night a big rain fell 
at Plainview and along up this 
way including Tulia. ^ s o  that 
at Tulia during the ran , which 
was very heavy,hghtning struck 
the Baptist church causing its 
destruction by fire.

J. O. Bradenbaugh is in Tulia 
this week.,

J. Durrett will leave this w ^k  
for Savoy, Texas, his home, on a

A.' W. Woods returned Sunday 
from Colorado, where he and his 
wife and son were on a visit. 
Mrs. Woods and Melville remain
ing for a longer visit.

June 30, ’08.. H a p p y .

Cltaii^Up Day.

Reunion P r^ ra tio n t.

Yesterday at the meeting of 
the executive committee the fol
lowing orders were mad^:

J. D. Gamble, Travis Shaw, 
'Geo. Ll Abbott and Geo. A. 
Brandon werel appointed a com* 
mittee to solicit funds for Re
union purposes.
, F. M. Lester and W. F. Heller 
were appointed to provide 
material for^he u.^ual rations and 

1u> see to the issuance of same to 
the old soldiers.
. C. P. Hutchings was appointed 

to provide the necessary wood for 
cooking.

O. C. Davis was appointed to
%j

secure reduced railroad rates 
and to see about water for the 
A rro ttn d s . ------------------- ------------------

Judge J. C. Hunt was instruct
ed to secure speakers.

Secretary Brandon was in
structed to insert ads in the 
Fort Worth Record and Wichita 
Beacon concerning Reunion dates 
and privileges. .u. ̂

He was also instructed to inter
view the real estate men about 
the agricultural exhibits.' His 
account for stationei^ amounts 
paid to Dallas News and Daily 
Panhandle for former advertising 
and for postage, $6.55, was order
ed paid. Ih e  siecretary was also 
instructed to print for general 
(ftstribution 20,000 hand bills.

A committee meeting was set 
for Monday morning at 8 a. m. 
to arrange premiums for live 
stock and other exhibits.

The committee has set in to 
make this Reunion one of the 
very best ever held here and 
Randall county people, both in 
and out of town are cordially in
vited to co-operate with t ^  com- 
mitte»4n doing so. I t may be 
the last of the kind held here and 
it is the wish of those having the 
niaUer d i r e c t  ip c h a i^  to 
m a k ^ t the best of all-

Scale Books at this offlce.

Friday, July 10, has been ap
pointed by the* city authorities 
for every resident to cut all 
weeds adjoining premises owned 
or occupied by him. Let every
body comply and help add to the 
beauty and health of our city.

J asper N. Haney, Mayor.

• The majority of the wheat fields 
have re<iuired from two to five 
pounds Of twine per acre. This 
would ind i^ te  that The News’ 
estimate of from 12 to 15 bushels 
average for the county is too 
small.

N ew s Roll ot Honor.

Under this heading will be found 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the’ News since last re
port, and names of the parties 
paying. This will serve as a 're
ceipt to those of our subscriberS'for- 
warding money by mail. , '
C T  W ord.. . ........................ $100
I L Vansant........................ 1 00
J  E Hawley----  ̂ ‘ . . -. - 50
0  C Davis. .................... 1 00
C W Jochen.......................   75
D M McNaughton.. . . . . . . .  1 25
A N S harp . . . . . . . i 1 25
Mrs E M Conner. . . . ’.........  1 25
E D A u ld ................ ............  1 25
C H S t i l l . . . . . . . .  .♦......... .. 1 00
G R Stratton......................1 00
A H R ife...............................  1 00
W F  K i n g . . . . . . . . . . .........  1 00
N Thom pson......................  50
J F  Sm ith...........................  1 00
B F  B u ie i................. 1 00
J  W Stew art....... ...............  1 25
H T  Stew art........................ 1 25
W H Hicks.......  ................  I'OO
T 1 Richardson.............. 1 25
1 N,Hicks................ r.”. . . . ,  1 00

--------------------------------------- — ,

A young Austrian nobleman who 
had the reputation of being a bril
liant talker made a wager with a 
club friend that during the first 
year of bis marriage with the daugh
ter of a certain count he would pre
serve a rigid silence when in her 
presence and, in ‘fact, would not 
speak a single word to her. This 
resolution be faithfully kept; but, 
owing to tbe "fact that the wager 
was not made public, some very cu
rious consequences ensued. Bis 
wife, bdieving buq; to be insane, 
privately sent a brain specialist to 
examine tbe taciturn gentleman. 
He was on tbe point of being'con- 
v^red to a sanitarium when he dis
closed tbe reason of bis bejmviqr. 
When the year w u  up beydfaimed 
the.wages^vHdch was duly paid.

DINNER
EYery Set Is Positively Guaranteed to Never Craze and In Durability Is

V '

\

C '

.■Y •

Heretofore none but the'millionaire could afford to use china with their • 
initial or monogram oh it. By a fortunate deal we have contracted  ̂
with the manufacturer to furnish us with as many as we can use of the

Cottage 42-Piece' Gold Monogram Dinner Sets.
And as a SPECIAL IN DUCEMENT for you to INCREASE and concentrate 
YOUR TRADING WITH US we will distribute them as follows: , PRO
CURE A GOLD BOND PUNCH CARD FROM US, and every time you 
mak^ a purchase have the i.mount of same punched out. When you 
have purchased goods fotcash to the ambunt of $50 present this punch 
card and $2.35 in cash an^ we will give you the set, or trade $25 and 
$2.95 in cash, or trade $15 and $3.20 in cash and we will give you the set.

Come in At Once and See Them and Get a Punch Card.
*t

A ,-.-The sooner you begin using the cards the sooner you have the set. These 
sets are something unique. We will sell you the set outright for TEN 
DOLLARS, but by-our plan you secure the set absolutely free. We 
charge no more for our goods than others, and in many instances less.

TMI It to your friends. We have your initial,
Do not miss this chance.

. \

%  V,

Canyon City Supply Cq.
When a man baa a atrout; n lll be la 

apt to bare n won't ib n t la equally 
effective.

There are some very nttractire i>eo- 
pie In the w6rld whose strong point 
aeema to be making rcMMlntlona and 
getting aome one eire to keep them:—’

Tbe. thing that comes to you free of 
charge sometimes is apt to dl8cbnr;re 
with a deep and terrific detonation.

Tbe deepest Injury you can do to hii 
Satanic majesty la to refuse to lie of 
service to him.

The R tghi K ina  of 
R o w in g  M a tte r

Now that eggs are dowh. bam per
versely goes op. Will they never ssso- 
elate again upon a moderate levelT

Hotel St. Janies

The home newt; the doings of the peoide in this 
town; the gossip of our own community, that's  
the first kind of reading m atter you w an t.. I t is 
more important, moro interesting to you 
that given by the paper or magazino from the 
outside world. I t it  the first reading m atter 
you should buy. Each issue of this paper gives 
to you Just what you will consider ^

W. K LADGAERY, Prop.
One block south of coorthouse. 
Good table; good beds. ’Board 
$4.50 per week.'

The R ight 
ReatUng

.''S''

rp?' -i.
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W. T. Moi-eland was a business 
or m town Saturday.

m
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College was a visitor in town one

Miss Cora Reynolds returned 
last week from the Industrial 
college*^ Denton..

Mrs. Hitchox and daughter of 
Claude, viaited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Gamble last week.

Mrs. George of Waxahachie; 
is here this week vis'iting her 
sisiter, Mrs. E. H. Ackley.

Mrs. R. W. Morgan, represent
ing the Amarillo Daily Panhan
dle, was in town Tuesday.

Rev. Harder and wife left last 
week on a visit to relatives at

' Mrs. G. M. Swink of Dallas, is 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. W. F. 
Heller and Mrs. John Knight.

John Watts of Huckabay visit
ed relatives here, John A. Wallaoe 
and family, the first of the week.

Miss Mamie Conner returned
home last week from Waco where
she has b^da attending Baylor
Allege.

. «

Joel Preslar has been ailing 
for two or three weeks with 

stomach troubles.’' He is some 
better.

L. T. Lester on Monday left in 
his auto on a business trip to 
Emma and other points down 
that way.,

AFulton Brown had the old liv
ery barn on Blast Evelyn moved 
up to his residence on Monday 
for use as a barn.

W. O. Bennett went Monday 
to his wheat 'field up the^Palo 
Duro, to stay, he said, "all the 
week" and “work."

1 ^ . and Mrs. Jim Donaldson 
of Tulia, moved to Bovina this 
week where Mr. Donalds jn has 
a position in the bank. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett, room 
ers for some two months with I

week to 
Illinois.

8am Shotwell si)eat Friday 
and Saturday in Hereford. He 

nfiw
thing and tjhat business there is 
flush.
•V Carl Coffee had his residence 
moved the first of the week to 
his lot in the same block and on the 
corner south of the J. D. Gamble 
home.

John Hutson and Heb Smith 
are having John Turner build 
them a 5-room cottage on th^ 
Palo Duro club grounds. John 
says he will finish it this week

Jiidge R. E. Carswell of Deca
tur, was introduced about town 
Saturday by Mayor Haney. He 
is a candidate for associate jus
tice of civil court of appeals, this 
district.

While assisting in the remoVa 
of th&Jdethodist revival tabema? 
cle llonday morning J. K Rog 
era feU and sprained his ankle, 
causing him to take to cru tch^ 
in order to get about

J. W. Cummings moved on t^e 
80th into the Leonard residence 
southeast portion of town. The 
home Cummings vacated, neW

Judge J. C. Hunt goes to Clar
endon as one of the orators of 
the big celebration that town has 
for the Fourth of July.

Jim Coffee on Monday gave 
this office some of his dewber
ries. Two and three-quarter 
inches lengthways and crossways 
was ^the average mefwnrement

1iiSlT**cSry one oi several nice 
patches in town. Strawberries

Rev. J. S. Groves will move 
into the new Presbyterian par
sonage sometime next week. W. 
J. Hall is putting up an Eclipse 
windmill there and when the 
paper hangers and painters get 
thru, which they are expected to 
do in a few days, it is going to 
be one of the nicest homes in 
the town. ^

J. Prank Smiths returned Sat
urday from a trip to Big Springs, 
Midland and the country there
abouts. He does not like the 
sand about the last named town

ures connected with the country 
le visited, that in his mind, make 
t  much less d^irable as a farm

ing proposition and as a place to 
ive than on the Plains. Mr. 
Smith returned by* Dallas, visit
ing his folks there.

The lumber, used In the Meth
odist revival tabernacle was haul
ed to the Baptist church Monday 
or use there to like purpose.

The Baptists hope to begin 
their meeting by July 12.

County Seholartic Poputathm.

The total scholastics enrolled - 
in Canyon City Independ
ent district this year.........285

In rural.districtii*' this year.. 286 
In that part of Amarillo Inde

pendent ^ is tr ic t lying in 
Randall county.................... 18

N. Hicks, returned ^last 
their home in southern

The Baptist Ravival.

At _a meeting of the council 
Wednesday the fpllowing was 
done:

A petition was presented sign
ed by fifty-two taxpayers asking 
the city to put in electric lights 
-at each comer of the - public „ 

fa]
e aepoT> as me 

<K>uncil was willing to.. In con
nection with this lihe Ice and

lamps of 250 watt power on the 
square corners at $3.25 per 
month and 82 candle power lamps 
up Houston at $^7^ por 
month. A committee composedL 
of Aldermen Reid, Ingham and 
Foster was instructed to take 
this matter up with the light 
company an<i if arrangements 
satisfactory to said committee be 
made, to contract for lights at 
above rates:

The Northwest Texas , Tele
phone Co. was ordered to enclose 
all wires on the public~square *
■InsuB^cTSSles^ll*"

Any further moving of houses 
across the public square, the 
courthouse alone excepted, was 
prohibited unless the consent of 
the  city council be first obtained. 
The penalty for failure to observe 
;his order is a fine of not less 

-than $25 nor more than $50.
Adjourned at 11 a. m. subject 

» cdU of mayor.
A permit was given the new 

courthouse contractor to bui^d a 
spur track from the main line of 
the Santa B^ to the square so 
that he might unload his materi
al from the cars where wanted.

The New Victor ICultivater

Total No. enumerated this yr 589 
Total in C.^ C. Ind. district

last year....................... . 308
Totol in rural districts last yr 230 
Total in Amarillo Ind. dist. 

last year......... ..................  13

Total enumeration last year.. 5-46 
Net gain over last year.. V... 48 
Gain in rural AlstHcts. . . .  .ii. 56 
Gain in Am. Ind. district . . 5  
Decrease in C. C. Ind. dist... 18 

Juite 27, 1908.

Vary Soccm ful Mtetino.

The Methodist revival meeting 
closed Sunday, the preacher. 
Rev. A. P. Lowery, and his wife, 
leaving here Monday to hold a 
meeting in Granger. The total 
number of conversions and recla
mations is given at 125, 78 of 
these giving their names for 
membership in the different 
cburclies of the town apportioned 
as follows, towit:

Methodist church 58, Baptist 
10 and Presbyterian 10.

This meeting is declared to be 
the most suocessf ul_one ever held 
in the town. ^

At the Sunday morning serv i^  
the sum of $409 was made up by 
the congregation for Mr. LcWery.

Those over the agdfi'bf sixteen 
joima^f the- segferad fihntrihegjtf, 
the conclusion of this meeting 
were as follows:

Methodist—C. T. DeGraften- 
reid. Miss LucUp  Coffee, J. W. 
Cummings, Mrs. Tom Dowlln, 
C. P. Shellnut and wi^e. Arch 
andiReuben Bates, R. K  Leath, 
Mrs. Emila. Moreland, R. J  
Stein, J. T. Service, C. W. Mc
Carty, R. E. Poster, Jim Poster, 
C. L. McDaniels and wife, Chas. 
Duncan, J. M. Gibson, J. W. 
Prichard, Elmore and Miss Mat- 
tie Prichard, Ernest Ried.'

Baptist—Will Cornell and wife, 
Sullivan Laughery, Hugh Adams, 
Lillie Adams.

i^ sb y te rian —Ml^s D. L. Bar
ry, Mrs. Saul, Miss Ora Gard 
ner, J. R. Blanton.

Christian—Miss B. V. Bailey.
Spseialiti

1 treat all diseases of the eye, 
ear, nose and throaV&lso have 
glasses and iiay special attention 
to fitting them. Consultation

made by Parlin dc Grehdorff, is the latest and most 
up-to-date cultivator on the market. It has all the 
latest improvements, being a balance frame, for

wid^ or narrow tred, with best soft center hard face 
shovels, dust proof/boxes, being very strong and easy 
to adjust,~all parts made from the very best material 
and is fully warranted. Being overstocked with cul
tivators, we are making extremely low prices in or
der to reduce our stock.

We want to supply you with

Baker Perfect Barbed Wire, American Field Fence,
.........  ----------------------------- 1---------------------------------— "

Eclipse Windmills, McCormick Harvesting Machinery.
Our stock of Implements, Wagons, Buggies, WMer 

and Well Supplies, Queensware, Shelfware, Etc.,
is complete. -

Call in and let us show you some of the many things we carry, too 
numerous to mention. We are on the east side of the 
courthouse. We respectfully solicit your business. /

■)

.ommiMionert’ Court

This court was in session this 
week finishing its labors as a 
board of equalisation. T^e work 
of ta^o weeks ago in this particu 
lar line of business was review^ 
and the vialuations then made 
were reduced some to corres* 
pond with the present judgment 
of the board as to what was equal
ity in the matter, the Gk)v6rnor*s 
opinion , considered and county 
against county the state ov^r.

The lax valuf^tions of Rahdall, 
as now fixed, are still higher than 
those ofCsurrounding counties 
with the possible exception of 
Potter, and in the opinion of The 
News mtihh higher- than they 
should be as compared to the 
^ame purpose valuations already 
giveu by counties in the great 
black land belt of the state.

I t  will soon be up to the state 
board to say w he^er or not this 
unevenness or want of equality
in tax burdens among the conn J  and examination free. Canyon 
ties shall be allowed to stand>v^ City Ju ly  8 and 9. Office with

' Drs. Stewart and Persons.
cards— . I. E. Smith, M. D.,

'^Vbiiherfo^, Texas.

N O . 7961. f
_  - ’ nePORT OF THE CONDITION or
THE CANYON NATIONAL BANK,

As Made to the Comptroller at the 
Close of Business May 14, 1908.

BKSOijKCKS LIABILITIES -
fiOausand discounts............ $ 88.17S.54 Capital Stock..... ..........f  .50,000.00
U. S. Bonds and Pivmiunia- ^~>2.Q.Yi.4r Surplus Fund... ............  10,000.00
Banking House and F ix tu res^^ 7,170.49 Undivided Profits.........• 0,306..18

Cash and Exchange...........J.. 68,129.72 DeposIts.......r.------------  101,727.84
Total.......... Total, ,|218,05C3»-^.... $218,0:H.22

The above is a correct statement.
Courteous treatment assured. R. W. O ’Ke e f e , President.

We invite your attention to our statement above and respect
fully solicit your account, large or small.

T R IN IT Y  U N IV E R S IT Y
'■ W A X A H A C H IE ,  T E X A S .

Located in tlie heart of the m ost prosperous section of the state, la iv 
beautiful town of 9,000 people, with nio<lern and handsome buildings, offer
ing every necessary facility for the pursuit of a  College course. The dor
mitories for men and women are both heated with steam, lighted with 
electricity, have hot and cold w ater on each floor, in fact, all the modem 
conveniences and are exffUled by none in the Sonfhwest. Fine artesian 
w ater from a  well 1;:)00 feetV|^p and location on elevation overlooking the
iown insures healthful condiC^ns. A faculty of welt trained aftd carefully 
elected specialists. Three degrees offered in literary department, S|tecial 

courses for teachers, and departments of Music, Oratory, A rt and Com
merced One degree offered in music'' department, also certificates awarded 
cfn completion of any of the special courses. Music department maintains 
Olee Clubs, Band, String Quartette and Vocal Q ulnt^te. Its production 
of Mendslsm)hirs "Elijah” a t  the last Comroencenienl^iiH one of the most 
notable rausicai events in the history of the state. Sane athletics carefntly 
supervised l>y the faculty. Religious influences specially strongjnaklog it

‘ * 18 Wedw
l« tf
easy for a student to  do right, 

th.
Next term begins Wednesday, September

Catalogue and full information upon application.
S. L. HORNBEAK, Ph . D., LL. D., President.

IT ME-MLF NlieE.festtfesrwta Bit
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B ^ o r  «« Philosophy
•y  MmCAN Pt S N m

1rt7WJW>»W»*1RWS

POINTED SKULLS.
A4mlr*d by ••m* Trib ««, Whieh 

■ur* Th*wi by H«ad Binding.
Thd egg shaped heads of some of 

the natives of Malekulu, inlhe Heb
rides, were once thought to be nat-

ic m en

v:

WILL APPRECIATE 
THE CfDLKXr

' . of our summer fumitupfe when 
you see. You will realise its cool 
comfort when it is in use in your 
•own home.
FURNISH YOUR HOUSE FOR 

THE SUMMER
swith furniture of our providing.. 
C^ver your floor with matting in
stead of hot-looking carpets or 

^rugs. ■ You can do all this and 
more at a reasonable expense if 
you make your selections here.

The. Quality House.

Norttiwestern Title Co.
Complete Abstract of All 

 ̂ Ran<d&ll County Property
R. A. TERRILL, - MANAGER

*■ "  ' II. II.MIIIM.M H I II M

CARDS PROF'ESSlOIIAL

D. M. STEWART,
p b p d ic la n  a n b  S u r o c o n ,

ill WnlInco'Bulldinsr over 
. A. H. Thoiiipnon’a D rug S tore.

C a ^  p ro m p tly  answ ered  nigh t o r  day

6eo. J parsons, M. D.
physiciah and surgeon

Office—Thoiiiiwon's Drug Storv

F:M. Wilson, M.D.
P h y s ic ia t i  &  Snrg^ei

OKKirK
CITY PH.AR.MACY.

T
Calls. nni«were<l p ro n jp tly  an y  o r 

n igh t. Residence Phone N o, 4S.

R. A. SOWDER,
Attorney-at-Law and Notary.

Complete Al»strncts of ~ 
____Randall County Lands. —-

“̂ -O llleeO w  C anyon Supply C o inpau j 
P hone  N o. 522.

11. P ran k  Bole -  W. D. S co tt

BUIE! & SCOTT.
L A W Y E R S

' .  CANYON a T Y ,  TEXAS.
Court Practite a  Speclait.v. Titles 

Examined. -Notary in office.

DR. S. L. INGHAM
-D E ITIS T- ,

C anyon N a tio n a l B ank B n lld in g  

A L L  W ORK W AR R AM TKD .

A. S. R C^LIN S
LAWYER ^

CIVIL PRACTICB SOLICITED. 
Office in Conrthooae.

Blacksmith Shop
Harter & Chesser

If the be^ of material,'Skilled 
workmknamp, courteous treat- 
meal s&d rsMonable chargee will 
liieke and bold a buainese in Can- 
jnoa City we ehall euooee<k

No on* talks back or offara 
•uesasU ons to his face.

Plaasa tall ua. tben. why should ba 
Not maka with oaaa a casat

Not Ilka a  rough and tumbla 
DIscuaslon on tba atraat ,

Indulgad In arlth a strangar 
e bl  ba maj ’CliMliLfW 

No; thlnga ara'vory dlffarant.
For wban ba has tba eaU 

It'a up to all dlsssntars .
To go and blra a  hall,

Tba man wbo bolds tha platform  
, Wban ha has paid tha rant 
Can also bold opinions 

Of any twlat or bant.
Tbara may ba aome objactora 

To his pat Una of talk. .
And. whila thay baaa a MBouyas 

It la to taka a aralk.
Tbay saw  tba air expounding 

Tbair vlawrwint of tha law. . 
Thay mcrcllaasly hamropr 

Larga ebastad man of straw.
They grill tha onas who differ 

And put them on tba rack 
And win tbatr oaaa In triumph 

With no one to talk back.

the homan Udder.
Later it s'as found that the coni

cal heads were produced as the Chi
nese women distorted their feet—> 
by bindingrthem in infancy. The 
i ĵg shaped head is still fashionable 
m MalekxtUi -whar«...goj]î  ̂extjcaor- 
dinary results are achieved.

**A conical head ” yya a writer in 
the National Oeo^fmic Magazine, 
**retreats from the forehead in such 
a manner that one is amazed to 
know the owner of this remarkable 
profile preserves his Oc her proper 
senses, such as they are. I'iconld 
not hear, 'however, that the custom 
w^ supposed to affect the intellect 
in any way. ^

*Tbe ^onicaLshape^s produced 
by wiiillrag strong sinnet cord spi
rally about the heads of young ba
bies and tightening the coils from 
time to time. A piece of plaited

m

Supplied With His Kind.

*'Hs is crazy to go on tbe atage.**
"Why doesn’t  be got"
"He wonid but for one thing."
“ ro lk i o b je c tr
"No. They are not needing any scene 

ahlfters.”

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
<

The uses of adversity are blessed in
deed when they point tbe way to proa- 
pwity.

Tbe best and moat nniversai mascot 
is. bard work and plenty of It faAbfnl- 
ly persevered in.

Many a man when be has drowned 
kla trouble straightway bunts some 
more that be may send It by tlie same 
route.

♦ _

People a r t  much Inclined to take you 
a t  your own valnatlon. so ktep a s tig  
tipper lip and display tbe prfKe

^  m

Many farmers
Would like to keep an acc^ n ^  
of their receiptaitnd-expendi-

’ Help.
” Tou b e a rd  

a b o u t ^b e  new  
noiseless gun?"

“Yes."
"I wonder If the 

principle could be 
a p p lie d  to th e  
man wbo Is In
clined to shoot 
off bis m outhF

Wanted, a Better Way.
"W bat Is your recommendation for n 

social reform?” e
"M in e r 
;’Tet."
"Well, 1 think we sbonld have a more 

d irec t less painful and less cumber
some way of settling our beiresiM." 

"W hat do you m e a n r  
"We first have to buy a little prince

ling or dnkellng a t an enormous cost 
don't w e r  

“Yes."
"Then marry them to oar daughters.' 
"R igh t"  ' y 
**rbeo'we bare  to divorce them at a 

bijgb figure for settlement before tbe 
glrbl.caD be comfortable.”

"I see." ̂ -
Running a Risk.

"Pretty close run. Is heT’
*rres; be is living from band to 

montb."
"Bad as t b a t r  
"Yes, and almost worse. I uoder- 

stsnd tbe connection Is so close that he 
almost bites bis band sometimes."

N o t

cord is coiled over this, p'o as to gite 
it a good purchase. The crown‘of _ 
the head iŝ  left to develop in the 
upward and backward fulvion .that 
ia BO much admired. ^

**One fears the poor babies suffer 
very much r̂om the process. The 
child I saw wa.>5 fretful and cr}*ing 
and looked as if it were constantly 
in pain. But tlie mother, forgetr 
ting for the moment WMear of the 
strange white woman, showed it to , 
me quite proudly, pointing out the; 
cords with a smile.

“She had a normally shaped head 
herself, and it seemed, that she had 
suffered by her parents  ̂ neglect of 
this important matter, for she was j 
married to a man who was of no i 
pai^nlnr account. *<vnung girl ‘ 
who was standing beamt? her had.’ 
evidently hofl a more careful moth-  ̂
er, for her head was almost sugar _ 
loaf shaped. It is interesting to : 
know that this well brought up 
young woman had married a chief.”

.■  II I I M  - — -  II I—  ^  I ■■ r

PERT PARAGRAPHS. ^
Tbe man wbo gets there doesn’t liave 

to explain tbe devious route by wbiob 
he came.

Tbe bread and pie that many women 
know bow to make are baker's bread 
and delicatessen pie.

Justice is for our neighbors, wblle'  ̂
charity and mercy are much preferred 
for borne consnmption. *

it for them.
O^fi a bank account with 

the First National Bank and 
you will find the account 
keeps itselfj^wjilh JOUL.̂  ^

Your ch^ks are always ey- . 
jdence of date and amount of 
all disbursements and your 
deposit book shows dates and 
amounts of your receipts.

Many of your friends and 
.neighbors have accounts with 
us. WHY NOT YOU? Don’t 
wait for a big start—any, 
amount offered, either large 
or small, is cheerfully accept-

convenience
to the rami 
business man.

the
First National Bank

»■ 4

0  of Canyon '

\ .

fi

V..

TVoubi* alwaya boM planty of pn>- 
motwM. Mot a  fgw of which m m qm t  
•dc amlcr tbo gntw  of pMeoatakon.

To ascertain that tbC brain Is stron
ger than the arm you hare only to db- 
Borve that tbero are many more people 
to tell you tha right way to do a thing 
than there are do I t

4
4
4
4
4
4
4 I
4
41
4
4
4
4
41

OiJR L E A D E R
THE FAMOUS

Nigger Head Maitland Coal.
. . Globe Cattle Dfp :.
v/ Cottonseed Products,

/  Grain; Hay, Etc. /

drowdns Bras. & Hume Co.

rgrbaps t h e  
chibwoman la 

■;/ len mTiig' Td̂ pTay 
politics s<i well 
that she will 
want to work at 
it after awhile.

The < deserving 
poor are certain
ly' to be , pitied, 
b u t  w b a t  we 
want to know is 
wbo deserves to 
be poor?

As soon as women get to be expert 
cigarette smokers it will doubtless be 
good form for them to swear at tbe 
brands of tobacco that they don't like.

Anybody can train cbildren—except 
tbooe actively engaged in tbe work.

Many a n u n  is able to make good 
who la'unable to stay good.

Balng a tucbalor is tba profeMion ef 
some men and tbe depression of otbers.

Tba man wbo is on all sidet of a 
goeetlon a t Ofu tima is neceeaarily soft 
•nongfa to spread aastly.

A

Oisariminatien.
“Your husband squandeniota of 

monej, doesnH he ?*’ ^  '
“Yee; loU of it."
“He squandered a dollar on ci- 

ga|^etterda]%  did ha not?**

“And $100 the day btfore for a 
liamond ?**

**0 h, thiit wasn’t squandered; 
that was- for me.**-^Houston Post.

\

is to always handle 
the B ^ T  and we believe 

you want the best you can get. 
If so see us before buying.

Canyon Lumber Co;

C O A L  FOR EVERYBODY 
TOP PRICES FOB WHEAT & OATS
Highent Cash Price Paid for Hidea, H ay, Maize, 

Knlllr Ileadh, etc.

We are e S tr ic tly  H om q C oncern  
and  deniro yon r p a tron age.

Canyon Goal Company


